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WELCOME 
' 
BOWAR ·A. ·U. 
• 
GAME 
1 
The mrincible Howard Bisona, atill 
roaming after their successful in-
vasion, of the West. November 6th, 
when they conquered Wilberforce, 
went into the Southland and tram-
... pied Atlanta University underfoot, 
' AL .,. AND 
•• 
FRIENDS .. 
P R E S . . JOHNSON . 
.OPENS Y. M. C. A • 
. ' ME-E11'1NG AT IN-
DIANAPOLIS 
Doctor Mordecai W. Johnson, 
President of the university, opened 
the Monster ~eeting for the Young 
· Men's Christian Association of Indi-
anapolis, Ind iana, Su~day, November 
7th, as he has done for a number of 
years. 
r 7-0, before a c:lorfui crowd of a bout 
3,000 in a thrill· packed con~st whic11 
added laure:s to the flame of eo:ea, 
Rosa, Sayles, Rain•y, Mill~r, .Martin, 
Hinton and Sallie of Howard, •nd· 
of the Atlantana, Lamarr, tSanley, 
Collum, Clay and · Sheppard. 
To COie., becau• he waa the quart-
erback, who acting In lieu of the In-
jured <Apt. V. S'mith, did all of the 
HISTORY OF THE CLASSIC HOW ARD-LINCOLN F 0 0 T 
Also, he spoke Thursday, IN'Ovem-
ber 11th at the eleventh annual meet-
ing of the World Alli•nce for In-
ternational Friendship held at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., November 16th-12th, in-
clusive. '11he Symposium !Discuss.ion 
to which Doctor Johnson contrib-
uted was, "ln~r-Racial Complica-
tions and World Unity and Peace." 
Ct.her r.peakers upon the same sub-
ject were Professor Ramsay Muir, 
England; Dr. J ohn J . Cornelius, In-
dia; Mr. Paul C. Meng, Chin a. The 
World Alliance has welcomed t o its 
platform from year to year men and 
women of unqualified sincerity in the ~ 
cause of intE:rnationai good-will and 
universal peace. Utmost ~ibtrty of 
utterance is encouraged, for the pro-
gram is planned not only to appraise 
actual conditions throughout the 
world but to promote various con-
structive metH~ds for tha develop-
ment of international good-will. Dr. 
Johnson also spoke at the Annual 
Convocation Dinner of the School of 
Rel,igicn, Wednesday evening, No-
vember 10th, before taking ttie train 
for Pittsburgh. 
. ~ 
~ · 
• 
Bison punting, kicked the point after 
touchdo'!"l and led Howard back to 
score a touchdown in the third period 
after the backa had been unable.. to 
get started against the fi~hting Crim-
son Hurricane in the first half. Ross, 
becauae he threw the 35-yard pass to 
Sa.yles, thereby placing the ball in 
a scorin~ position. To .Miller, be· 
cause he showed the form which made 
him an . All-American in ·•24. To 
"Biff" Martin, the roving Bison cen-
ter because he ~ntercepted Shep-
pard's pass in that memorable third 
and ri:ced 58 yards to p!ace tht! ball 
on the Atlantan 7-yard line. To 
Hinton on account of his consistent 
ground gaining and especially to Car-
roll Sallie, end, whose Spartan cour-
age and determination kept h!m p ay-
ing the whole of the last qaurter with 
a fractured rib. 
LaMarr, tack!e, also injured was 
the star of the A. U. line. Shep-
pard's passing \v~s accurate, but the 
Howard defense blocked every try. 
A. U. failed to complete any of its 
fpur puses. Howard's Gne comp'et-
ed pass out of eight at~mpts Jed to 
the Bison touchdown. Howard made 
te~ tint downs while At' anta was I 
able to corral but four. 
~ It<> was in the third period that 
Martin made his a-reat run after 1n-
(Continued on page 6) 
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T H E·~ V I S I T 0 R S 
WITHIN OUR 
·-d··-·· GATES 
B!I EMORY B. St.!ITH 
Alumn'i =.and Filld Secretary 
The Annual Classic has grown to 
be more than a mere f cotba1l game. 
GLEE CLUB PLANS j Even ~fore the homecoming fe~t~re was introduced, the Thanksgiving 
. BIG I c·ash between Howard and Lincoln YEAR had assumed tremendous proportions 
I 
~th in popularity and importance. 
People have been drawn from all over 
I the country to witness not simply the The Howard _University Glee Club athletic event itself, but the gather-haa . ~n laying plans for a big ingot the throngs of alumni and pa· 
year~ The examinations for new m~n I trons of the two institutions. .' ·. •~ 
are over and several were aelectd. Certain disadvantages have been 
The Glee C'lub mdered several M· experienced in years gone by, 10 far 
~t! ' lectiona at the Fatber and Son ni&'ht 1 as the direct relationship of the clas-
held at the Metropolitan A. M. E. sic to the particular universities is 
Church, October 81. which were en- concerned. At Lincoln the game ia 
. . joyed by all. The club will ~ve their played in Philadelphia where no op· 
initial concert at the 19th Street portunity what'aoever ia afforded for 
Prabyterian Church, November 23, a viait to the university and an in-
1928. l apectlon of the work which la being 
The chab ia plannln1 a 1prlnl' tour 
1 
carried on. Even in W aahlnst.on, the 
inch1diq th~ followinc cftiee: De. pme at the American Leacue Park, 
taoit. llich.; Harriabars, Pitt.burs. haTinc aomethins of a transplanted 
Pa.; Wheellnr. Clarbburr. Fair- academic atmo9pM?e, o«ered the •ac· 
ma•t. W. Va.; Clnelancl, Oberlin and ,.Uon QI a public enterpriae apart 
Yoanptown, Ohio; alao, ~Ill. Cot&tia*4 °" pag• I 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
I 
• 
BALL GAME PROGRAM 
.. 
Wednesday evening, President and 
~Irs. Mordecai W. Johnson at home 
to alumni and visitors. 
-8 p. m., Wednesday-"Pep Fest,'' 
Rankin Memorial Chapel H oward 
University. 
11 a . m ., Thanksgiving Day, aer· 
vices in Rankin Memorial Chape .. 
Address by President :Mordecai W. 
Johnson. Special musia by ve&ted 
choir. 
1 p. m., Dedication of new stadium. 
Speakers : · Representative Martin B. 
Madden; P-resident ?.fordccai W. 
Johnson; Dr. E. P. Davis, cha irman 
of the Athletic Board of Control of 
Howard University; Emmett J . Scott, 
business manager of the Ath 'etic 
Board f?f Control, and Coach Louis I . 
aWtson. 
2 p. m., Howard-Lincoln game call· 
ed. 
THE STYLUS LITERARY 
AND ART ENTRIES SHO\V 
PROMISE 
The closing days of The Sty'us_ NATURAL 
Competition in creative literature HISTORY 
and art have brought forth a wea th 
of material from many students on 
the Campus. 
. 
CLUB HOLDS FIRST 
When interviewed recently by a ~ MEETING OF 
YEAR 
reporter, Dutton Ferguson, the Scribe 
of The Stylus stated that: 
"The entrjes from many student3 
show inconceivable promise. I have 
no doubts but that the Negro Re-' 
naissance is at work on the Campus: 
"Our next move will be to attempt 
a 'Campus Antho'.ogy,' f er the com-
pilation of the work submitted which 
will allow the creators to become 
members of the Stylus. 
"Howard after all is the moat logi-
cal place from which Clln spring a 
lfating literature for the Negro." 
The Stylus was founded in 1916 
by Dr. Alain LeRoy Locke, Phd. of 
Harvard (Phi Beta Kappa), Oxford 
JICholar, holder of a degree from the 
University of Berlin, and Professor 
Montgomery Gregory, of Harvard. 
Both were professors of Howard un-
til recently. Professor Steuart Nel-
son, of Howard Yale and Marburrh 
U., Germany, in1tructor here at How-
ard University, la the present apon-
aor. 
The leadin~ Nesr-o writers are 
members or honorary member1 of the 
St~lu.. 
• 
The Natural History Club of How-
ard University held its opening meet-
ing of the school year in the amphi- • 
theater of lthe Science Hall' Uni-
versity Campus, on Friday night, No-
vember 12th.- 1r1embers of the facul· 
ty, students and interested visitors 
attended. After the usual · observa-
tion by students. and- question period 
conducted by Dr. Charles S. Parker, 
Professor of Botany, and Dr. R. E. 
Schuh, Professor of Geology, the stu-
dent speaker of the evening, Cyril 
Price, was announced. 
He delivered somewhat in detail of 
hia experiences under' the subject 
head, "In the Shadow of the And.ea " 
telling of the trip which carried him 
from New York t'.o Porto Rico, La 
Guaira, Paracas, a.nd Porto Gaballo, 
ftnally reaching Maracibe, hf1 desti-
nation. Mr. Price also deKrtbed a 
trip he had made into the interior 
(COftti7n'-' fr""' pahe 2) 
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THE JIDlTOP 
TBB HILLTOP 
ALVllNl-Wftm91' SLA· CA.Rm 
A P80nl!A.&8 lllT9t· 
•••T 
BOWARD 8TUDBNT WINS 
COVBT.BD BOMOa 
• 
'f'.M Olpe ol lt11d•t O.lnion 
Mail 8ah1ulptJoo ·--- tt.M Yearlr 
Mail 811b1~rlptioo -·-- Me Qln•naflr 
-·---------------- , Br ULYSSES B. NEBLETT 
· I ha•• heard a namb• et ll&ladenta BOARD 01' a>rroB8 '" 
aa7, that they do not pt their mon· 
Etl.itor ii CltM/ ----- Van M. TaJ1or •T• wort.b from ~bulq utra· 
.At•otia.t• Editor ------ Loren Miller curricula carda. KGet Nad1nta ba•e A•"'°'"• &'.,.,. ___ Dattoa l'•raw m formed t•at opinion. t. .... ,,, aue ta.7 do 
JltI"'flfft# •Mcoir ---· Bn" a. 8w11 not pt the Bffltop ••••> week. ..,._, 
N..,,. E Mtor -------- Darid Tucker brins thOM complainta to me, because 
Sf>O"M Etli&w --·------ loba W. P• I am the circulation m.an•rr of The 
ll•lftiW -~-------·--- Lorewo loD1t Hilltop aad -. .. t am Wd ..., 
&ocWtr Editcw --------- Melva Dier •.POftnble for u.· dttblbution Of fbe 
BDITOU&L flTAFF 
William Bopkiu Gror,. lloN.ee&.7 
Walw J. V. Ups11aaDIUn. TerieJI 
Milton C. o.Jlft'a7 , , 
" \ 
BU81NE88 DEPT. 
Bu.rrn..n Mgr. -- Herman E. Powell 
Ah. 11,r. -----·--- S. A. Doqlue 
, Cfmalation Msr.--U 7 ... 1 E. Neblett 
J>Ap.r. . 
Aa a 1Mmliir Of Thi Staaitnt Coun-
J 
ell wldcla appropriates mont7 tor tbe 
p9bUe1Uon of The Hifttap, and aa a 
, .. atar of U.. buin111 d1prtmtnt 
ot Tbe Bii.hop, 1 DI g•liW to siw 
fCN cl1t1Ued information. l(J 
Student. recfstend in the Acadl•= 
ic ColJ 1111 are allowed · to pareh ... 
an atra-curricula card upon pay-
. Thit l•w.. Edit-4 '1r David TMm ment of o~ dollar. The mone7 roes 
;into tN buq.t and la appropriated to 
different Of&'aniutiona, the ' pubUca-
tit DOI The Hilltop, and Student 
Council Receptions. Remetnber that 
the purchase of u~a-curricula cards 
ia optional, and mal\Y • atudenta do 
not purchaae them. Often the re-
turn• are small and The1 Student 
Council muat uae diacretfon in mak-
ing appropriations. 
NOVEMBER 24, 1926 
HOWARD'S OLD WELCOME 
MADE NEW 
. . 
Now comes the Howard-l.incoln 
r•me with it• zest, enthualaam and 
· color. Out of the glato of thit oc-
ca1ion comes Howard'• welcome to 
v1s1tor.i, friends and alumni. 
Aside from the intense inU?rt:st 
tentering around the clash of the 
Bisons and Lion, tMre ia another 
important "do or die" ft-ature about 
the campus which warrants central-
ized curi08ity . 
aoward haa thruat it.a growth in-
to a new era. This urge is com_pat-
able with tho Ioe~c of the ntw Negro 
who has discovered that he is capable 
of workinAr out his own dt:1t1nkt1. So 
tht New Howard Spirit has ~ome 
an nct.uality rather thaJli a dream 
wished for. ~ 
Many student• think that The Hill. 
top la printed at the University Print-
ing Shep, but it is not. The Student 
Council appropriates ftfty-ftve dol· 
Iara for- each luue of The Hilltop 
-,nd an extra amount of thirty-five 
dollars for special holiday lsaues. The 
printing ia done by The Hamilton 
Prjnting Company on You Str~t. It 
costs approximately onE!-hundred dol-
lars for each Student Council Re-
('t?ption. The Student Council has to 
pay for the music, men to collect tick-
t., arid to keep students from illeg-
ally entering. The cost for the uae 
of the Dining Hall is fr<?m twenty to 
thirty-six dollars. Then, ·thE>re nre 
a number of. other. expenses. 
The dynamic pe.rsonality of · the The organizations that usually re-
n~w president here at Howard is the ceivc an appropriation from The Stu-
impellant force which has made How- dent Council, when the. Council feels 
ard's .New Day possible. The wis- that they are in need of one are: 
dom of the choice of the university's The Kappa Sigma Debating Society, 
Trustee Board lies Al' a premise fron1 The ?.tu Lambda Lambda Debating 
whirh have sprung all of the univer- Society, The Y. ~I. C. A., Y. vi. C. A. 
ity's new realization . President the publication of The Bison, and 
,\lordecai J <?_hnaon'a interest in the The Student Council expenses. 
le s Conaitferable nt: 001 about the I The Student Council haa expend· 
l'ftntpus ta a fair indication of his ed an unusual amount this quarter, 
fork• in mastering the problems 0£ in order that the students may feel 
the University, Race . and Universe. that they are iretti~ beneficiaJ re-
11ert> iR a lt>ader who is indeed a en.~. suJtl\ fron1 the extra-.curricula fee. 
utor, builder and n1anipulator at oru:e.· When you realize that the extra-cur-
A srant year has pnl\sc<l since the 
aluntni was at the climax of its un-
n~ t ever Howard's presidential situ-
ution. At th~ gnme or l~t year in 
Philndelphia, the ; l·rowds in attend-
nncc wel'e be eiged at tlie gates of 
~ 11il t• Purk \\ith llU>ruture which 
I ' 
t:1w nrlNI th<! · tht•n-exiKting- order of 
nlfuirs ut Ho\\ nrcl. Todny the n!un1-
•· ·. . . tht•y l·~n tukc their seats 
~, thdr o" d Un ivcr!'ity's new stadiun1 
1 f !: us sh1~ "ll:iil to Ohl Howard" 
ricula f~ stdom averages over five-
nundred dollar a quart.er, and when 
.\'OU realize the immediate need of the 
different organizations mentioned 
abo\•e, I am sure you wil !agree that 
you are getting beneficial results. 
No'v that you have learned the tre-
mencloug co t or The Hillt~p and 
when I add too that the fact that the 
income from advertisements i11 very 
sn1all, you can understand why I re-
fuse to give you a paper, when you 
do not have an extra-curricula card. i t r. I t '',\' \\ ay. 
.. l can also add t.o that the fact that 
Ti t" ~ubvl r.!lion of th• past regime our alumni will not rupport our pap. 
a t Ho,yard ancl the · era-dawning er. Last year I sent out over orie 
l'purt it n nde 11ince tht• vital re rgan- hundrocl letters asking our alun1n1 i.z1~ tion of t~e l nivcr 1ty prove at[ for su~1scriptions afl\t. not one· o! thern 
once the · <'ons1stency of a Negro pres- subscribed to The Hilltop. 
itlent for a Negro college. It is the . 
p!'yt•hologi£.al compatability that ! In. v1e\v of these · facts, ~ellow stu· 
counts here. f dentit, ·we hope that you will co-oper-
ate "with U!' by purchasin&" extra-
So the New Howard "·elcomes ita curricula cards; that you will not 
visitors, friends and alumni in the altlk us to ~ve you a Hilltop, if you 
n1id:-t of its new era with a "do or have not your card and th&t you will 
die" spirit which is DOI!'lG. not try to enter our ~ceptioni. thru 
. . . " .. 
, 
• 
... 
• I 
• 
--
~-
--• 
iDq 
Tl9e 1 I' 11 lr • a 11 alamai 
and atadenta are n17 nebaloas. 
Tiu .. It no 111111 bond hel:a 11n t• nn. 
The awM.- alamntll Nturna to the 
aehool once a 711r for the bome-com-
ins pme. He ~·· to tbia pme, ,.1, 
for ..._ team, cellbrate• the vict.Ol'J, 
or dtoWa• Me azNf and retuma h•o• 
He ia a aad aouJ in hia nturn home. 
He aolemnly ~mark.a that "the old 
aehool ain't -- • ••d to be.' ' 
H• deplor. .taae 1't11nce of the aood 
old qirit, N IV lrU 8' the lack 
of . in•rNt ebown· ta •••ca.don ~J' the 
uoderpad. &. COID ...... tae JIOl'Ol'll 
of the p1111nt da7~wtth tM int.ellect-
•I siaata of hla d&J', pcllMieirw dK' 
11ctl1m f• a .. , or two ud forpt! 
the atadent bodJ tor aMtller - ,.ar. 
Or he never ~·· back Be sf11na bis 
informatlon of Uae stod int bod7 from 
aenaational joarnal1 and ia confirm-
ed in hia opinion that the 1tudent1 
of today are coin.r to the dogs. He 
I.ta there fa nothina he can do but 
lament and pine for the IOOCl old 
.. da,a. 
• 
· The atudent not.es the attitude of 
the alumnus. He reeentl the nttitude. 
He feels that he ia doing his beat to 
maintain tradition• of the school. He 
auapeeu the aluu111I of bel~ a hunch 
of old foaaila. He may even point 
out aome defecta which existed back 
in the golden day• of tM alumnus 
With that he aoea hie way convinced 
that the alumni are his enemies~ 
Consequently there is a wide breach 
.. 
Ai a clklMr cinn OctOber U, at 
the International Bame lD NMr York 
CltJ, the Criail »asui• um~· 
the winner of the 8piaprn pr••• 
tor art and Ut.eratlan for ltlS. 
LoND MWer, dllowud • d 1 •t!. won 
Int prt.e et •• l7-4tss 4Wlan in 
the ea&J contat with an •••1 en· 
titted "Col~." f 
The priJles are dooatilCi bl' Amy . 
Spinpm and a total a&otilit Gt 1ix 
hundred.I dbPlar• waa awarded Ulla 
,ear. The. Crilb announced that 
prises of one thouand clollan would 
be sfven next ,.a.r. Tbeee prisea are 
amons the mo.t coveted honon &iv· 
en to Nccra11 iD tbt Aeld of art and 
literature. The winnen of tM MY· 
eral cont.ti automaticall1 bec:oes• 
memben of Kripa, a ,.Wld of ar-
tt.tl and writen 1ponaond bJ the 
Crbia. Becauee of their · inportance 
thete conteata draw conteltanta of 
nationwide fame. :: 
Amonr the -prbe winners thla ,.ar 
were CQantee Cullen in poet17, and 
Aaron Doualaa in inustrationa. 
Miller ia now enrolled in the col-
le,e of Liberal Arta at Howard. Bia 
home ia in Hirhland~ Kanaa1 and he ' 
haa prerioual7 attAmded the uniwr- ... · 
ait)' of Kansas and Waabburn Col· 
le&"e of Law at Topeka, Kansai. He 
is a member of Kappa Alpha Pai 
Fraternity. 
The Hilltop of fortunate in secur-
ing Mr. Miller as an auoclate editor . 
between the alumni and student. NATURAL 
Neither aide ~ma to want the HISTORY CLUB 
breach healed. True we have aluJnni - HOLDS FIRST MEETING 
associations but th~ exist mainly t < • OF YEAR 
treat trus~s and aaministration ov-
er other matt.era. They rarely con-
cern themselves with the studnt body 
a1 a whole. The atudent does know 
that in case of a conifict with the 
administration, the alumni bodie:-
will probably be against him. 
It takes no sage to discover that 
this at.a~ of affairs is not what it 
should be. Manifestly a school needs 
bot.h alumni and students to maintain 
itsel f. A close cooperation between 
these two would c-ertainly benefit tht 
school. Both sides profess that to 
be their true aim. The sthdent body 
itself needs to grasp the spirit "and 
traditions of thlt &Te&t body who 
have gone- bef o~ them. 
The students may well profit by the 
experience of the alumni. The alum 
ni needs to· know the student mind 
and instead of criticizing, they could 
well serve as interpreter of the stu · 
dent to the public. Such an under-
taking of each other's viewpoint 
might help much to make a bette1 
school. 
(Continued Jr<mt. page 1) 
with a party bf t!ngineera of the 
Standard Oil Company. They had to 
drag their Fords across rivers · and 
through m\fd, but had been reward-
ed by the eight of mirage. 
After thi~ discourse the president 
of· the club announced the main ad· 
dress of the meeting by Dr. St. Elm<> 
Brady, head of the- Department cf 
Chemistry, Howard University, who 
has probably done as much in the al-
kaloids as any chemist livin&'. Doc· 
tor Brady's subject was, "The Ro-
mance of Chemistry." In an enter-
taining manner he traced the history 
of chemistry from the earliest times. 
He carried his hearers back a thou-
sand years beft>re Christ. From the 
period of alchemists then ~ the peri· 
od of Phlegistin~ a~Q: tilen to the 
~ineteenth Century, which really re-
presents our period of chemistry. The 
11peaker contrasted ancient method~ 
with modern ways and means, but 
·• The~ is no ma&'ic method ".th paid fitting trib_ute to the arenuiaea of .. 
which ·this cooperation may be at 1 'those days, many of whom had giv-
tai.ned. What is needed is simply an en their lives in the interest of chem. 
intelligent attempt to understand th<.· istry. Doctor Brady drew a vivid 
situation. Le!ls purely destructiv• picture of many a scientist in many 
criticism will help. ?ttore accent o:t a land delving into . the mysteries of 
the gotd qualities and less on the the mo)ecu1e the atom and even the 
failings of each group will clear the evasive election. Doctor Brady start. 
situation a great deal. ed an experiment with coal tar and 
Of course the old school isn't whnt traveling three different routes, pro-
she ·was - ten years ago. Who want.. duced in a wonderful manner drugs 
it to be? 01 course the alumni wants: to lieal; perfumes to please the aes· 
to advise the undt>rgrads. Wh:, thetic taste and finally the dead'y 
shouldn't they? Tolerance, sympathy, I cordite and TNT. 
understanding, and intelligence at4e I Doctor Mordecai • .W. Johnson, 
the needs of alumni-student relations. I president of the university, in a word 
As college men we pos!!ess them all. of appr~ciation, comment.ed upon the 
· - - value of th~ _Natural ,History Society 
to Howard University. 
any but the proper channe!s. If you • 
comply with these requests, you wi 11 -
aid us in our stand for a greater . The nniblera Joo~i!'i for "Linco?n 
• 
H d I money" are not sp1r1tuall)- JtWortb a owar . Lincoln penny. ;- .;: .. • "). ~  
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JI. A._, &rMrt 
K. A&kl-. PlllUp 
11 817a11t. S.•iwl R. 
6t, Bntwn, Deni~! h. cu..,-11, Louie 
1>11. Col... John 
76. &1u.... a1rhan1 
u . 1: •• 11. C.t"-1' 
It. Jlariaa, .J•a 
2. Haw... DeWitt 
18. Hla&oa, <Adi C. 
1>9. Hawkin. T1M»mu 
17. Jon ... Noalli 
M. K'"ll•7. Husltlon 
67. Miller, Ro~rt 
45. Martin, Jlilfrecl 
64, Mlt.ch•ll. Walur 
9. Nixon, Willlaa 
f4. P1171K', HatT7 
7!. Pritt, Carrttt 
41. Raina, JI . Granon 
46. Bou. Edrar 
41. 8Qlr11, Edsar J . 
A89 W .... t BL Y•• - P'•ulltltlllh•• 
t.. Vanlt7 
21 171 I 'f't. I In. 1 Bal~k 
21 ltl I ft. I in. 1 Gunl 
H lit t ft. l!-i la I End 
22 lit t ft. l In. I Fullblick 
22 187 I ft. 11 % In. 4 End 
22 116 6 ft. II~ in 2 QuarterMek 
24 lM 6ft. 7 In. 2 Center 
24 ltl 6 f\.. 10 in. I Half~k 
H 18' • ft. l~ la. 1 Guard 
2t Iii I ft. i In. I c.rd 
22 190 6 ft. 10 la. 1 Hal!buk 
lt 11& 6 f\.. 7 in. 1 Guard 
lt 167 I fl. 7 In. 2 HalflNlek 
II lM I ft. 11~ In. 4 Guard 
21 220 I ft. 10 In. I Guard 
ti 186 I ft. tl,.i In. t · Center 
!I 178 6 ft. II In. I Guard 
!1 1'8 6ft. 10% {n. 1 F.nd 
22 147 6 fl. ti In. ::J .Quart•rbuk 
ti 1.. I ft. 10 In. 2 Tackle 
ZS 181 t ft. 1 Guard 
2.& 116 I ft.. I In. 2 a.lielfliack 
21 161 I ft. 11 in. 1 "'l:nd 
Pa llftlHJ lallral 
Betwea Ar l11Q 
1>9nllu> Hi.ta a.ool 
llor•l ... W. c.1a.c.. Sioux CltJ 
V. N. A I. I ., P.tf'"burs, Va. 
Dunbar BIO SclMJol 
V. N. A I. I., Pctenburs, Va. 
Bt.on-r Col._. 
Prairie vi.w Col., P . V. , Tes. 
New O rlMM Coll!:.ae 
TaUade•a CoL, Tallade-ca, Ala. 
'Wal<ieD Col~· 
John.town Hin School 
Lincoln Hiatt School 
Douirl... Hlsh 8chool 
Bueton. ...... 
Wuhinirton, D. C. 
Sioux CitJ, Iowa 
Rich111ond, Va. 
Wuhinirton. D. C. 
Charlott.ftvlllto; Va. 
Covinston, Va. 
Houston, Tt>•as 
Nit• OrJeana, La. 
Manta. Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Johnat.own, Pa. 
Fort Smith, Ark. 
San Antonio, Texu 
Bt>lena, Arlt . 
P'a. Wuhi~n. Pa. 
Cuahlns Ae1dem7, Mua. 
Wuh. RI.th School, Wuh., 
Hartford hb. Hlp:h. Conn. 
AMMtron• Hlirh School, J). C. 
Cushins Anclnn7. Ma "· ~ beAtrle. Hiatt School 
Stonr Coll._• 
Wt'tht'r11fteld, Conn. 
Wuhincton, D. C. 
Andover, 11 .... 
0f'troit.. Mich. 
PhUackl1>hla, Pa. 
Va. 
No. 
1 
3 
18 
8 
12 
2 
9 
27 
26 
11 
J. S.ith, V•rnon B. 
flt BINPtOft, Dennla 
41. B•lda, • Clar•9'e'• 
tCapt..) 21 118 I rt. 4 Tackle 
2% lM I ft. 1 In. 2 End 
V. N. A I. 1., Pctenbunr, Va. 
V. N. A I . L, Pct.nbunr. Va. 
Shamollt U., 1-isvillf', K7. 
Wen~ll J>h1m.,. H1sh SchQOI 
Jfus"411 Hlsla School 
White Sulphur Sprins , 
NeW'POrt Ne... Va. 
Ht>nd •l"llOn. K7. 
Chius.. llltnole 7 
13 
61. Smith, Andrew 
T>A. Ballif', Carroll 
41. ""''°•• Ja1Da 
47. 1'11omu. Hi117 
14. 'lllo•a>eOD. B.tlJ. 
'i 1. Whitt.fl!, Palmer 
48. Youn•. John 
VOX POP! 
21 171 If\.. II In. 2 Halfback 
21 17S 6 ft. 10~~ In. 1 Tlltkle 
21 11>8 6 ft. 7 In . • ll End 
24 166 I ft. 10 in. 2 Halfback 
23 191 6 ft. 11 in. 2 Ta.ckle 
22 1112 6ft. 11 in. 1 Tackle 
11 168 6 ft. 7~ in. a Quarterback 
21 186 I ft.. 111~ ia. ~ Fllllbuk 
Froebe! Rish School 
McDonald Midi Scllool 
Uniontown Hlirh School 
• W~o Hlrh School 
Winsport ,Hiirh School 
Union Township Hiirh School 
Jane11vlllc Hlirb School , 
Cincinnat i, Ohio 
Car7~ Indiana 
McDonald, fa. 
Uniontown, Pa. 
McGreiror. T•xas 
Wlnaport, Pa. 
Culver. Ind. 
J a ne11 v Ill•, W I tco_..;.n;.;;.• i;,.;.;n;..._ _ 
6 
32 
10 
25 
30 
or1a11ized American SJudent Delega- INTERNATIONAL STUDENT 17 
tion to the United S'ocialiat Soviet .. CONFERENCE · 16 
Republic this summer, is gaining mo· 22 
A · ncent expression by the Dean mentum. Alr~ady it has been indora- 23 
of Women cainat the participation ed by Norman Thomas, Roger Bald- An International Student Conf~r_: ~~ 
of ~ women of the university in win, and H. R. Muate Presld~nt vf ence wa5 held unde~ the auspi<.-es <lf 2~ cheering deJDGDStrations is justly Brookwood Labor COiiege. . the JohnR Hopkins University Y. M. 
21
• 
causing much discussion. The tentative estimate of the coat c. A. Baltimore, on the 5th, 6~th and' 
19 In commenting on this opinion, the based on the ex,eriences of the ia3t 7th day11 of Novemhf>r. I as 
•writer feels .aat. in saying that t1ald summer'15 delegates cuuu:a lo about The purpose of the conferenee was 1
34 opinion is wholly illogical and with- $500. We expect to arrange for 8 to bring to~ther tstudents from dlf-
31 out basis. few ·tree sch:ilarships and few loans ferent nations nowLstudying in llary-
115 Becau•e women's voices are natur- We· hope that among local 11tu:fent lanJ, De'.aware and the District of 
136 a ly hirher pitched and weaker than organizations wiJJ be able to cover at C::Jumbia along with the residents of thoae of men is no reason why the least part of their delegates' ex~n!'!e Ba tirnore for social fellowship and 
large proportion of women students thru proceeds from affairs to be ar- te~make a careful study of the "Con-
• FOOTBALL TEAM 
Name Position Weight 
Walke~ -----End _________ 155 
Temple ----- End _________ 147 
Longshore __ End _________ 16:J 
Diggs ------End _________ 150 
?tloore ------End _T _______ l 56 
}'ardi _______ Halfback ____ 165 
Martin ----Halfback _____ 146 
Motley _____ Halfback ___ __ 146 
Taylor ------Halfback ____ 155 
Young ______ Halfback ---~168 
Brcob ----- Halfback ____ 166 
Dwiggens ___ Fullback ____ 170 
Charleston __ Fullback ____ 165 
Oswe'.J ------ Quarterback _l4G 
Hibbler _____ Quarterback . 152 
Pre· ti>n - ---- Tat"kle ______ 186 
Gr.aaty (c) __ Tackle ,_ _____ 195 
Hughes ----- Taclcle ~-=--192 
CoJdman ---- Tackle ______ 167 
S'he1tal ----- Tackle ______ l 72 
W'illiamst ___ Tackle. __ :_ ___ 174 
l\1yers ______ Guard _______ 188 
Wells ----· - Guaru _______ 190 
• • Bryant ,_ ____ Gu.ard - ------182 
Givens- ------Guard -------18H 
Waters _: ___ Guard - ------ 185 
Hogans - =--- Guard _______ 160 
Aifuury ----·Center _______ 175 
Dyer -------Center _______ 173 
Jn1on ·-:: _____ Center ---=-:-182 
Robinson ___ End ... -=~-==---- 161 
... 
of Howard who love their Alma Mat- ranged for the purpose, thru contri- tl'ibution of Jnterracial-oCoperation I 
er should not prove that love, and butions f .cm the membership, and to International Goodwill and Under- HOWARD THE MIGHTY 
that loyalty as beat they can. thru contributions from interested 1.tandinr.'' 
The evident lack of spirit is grave- individuals. The delegation will con- The foreign students of Howard A decade •go- there came befo1" 
Jy deplori!<i-but immediately - meas- isist; of about 100 students, l'Ub-divid- Unt\reraity were reprettented by the critical Americ.an audi-en~s a 
Uft>IS to suppress auch efforts t oward ed into smaller groups according to Meers. I . S. Lloyd, A. A. Charles, l magnifioent play caJled, "Ov~ the 
Rcnool spirit as a~ made, are taken! interest. R. O. Murray, R.- $'. Jason and C. A. Hill to the Poorhouse." From this 
We are neceuarily 1keptical as-to the A eonference to. oYganize th.i; ~valwyn. Mias N. T. Cumming3 re- great play ~ame the motion picture 
sincerity of the gyief on the grad- movement on . a rational scale w~l. -presented the Howard Y. W. C, A. drama by the same name. 
ual extinction ot "•piritu• unitter- ~alee Pphl~ce Fhr1daHy, 1
1
NoCve,mb<'br. 26U, 1!· Dr. Kenneth Latourette, of Yale A decade from now, I hoPe we may 
sitatu.a." • 301 uosop Y a o.um ia 01· University delivered th opening ad- h t I • ht o-
. · · · • I ave a grea p ay or a mtg y m It has been said that our function vers1ty. The morning session will be tress of the conference He reviewed t' · t f 11 l'f It · ht 
. · ion pie ure o co ege 1 e. mtg 
on occasions of athletic m oment is from 10 to 12 . . The afteTno~ n se sio1. the interracial question frJm its vari- be called, *'Up the Hill to Howa rd." 
to be decorative and silent. If such is from 2 to 5. AU student e>rganiza oua ang:es using as his text the opin- What student would vote against see-
to be the ease one will aoon head sush tions are urged to send dt>lt-gat('S ion lately expressed by H. G. Wells I ing the name of his Alma Mater 
typically feminine expre•sions as "My lndividua!s are (also we!come. that upon a satisfactory solution of \ ~ritten in lights on th~illboards o! 
dear! · with what dex~rity and , the race problem rested the future America 's theaters? W'e shall all 
adroitness that man grasped <.ur TO VYVENNE of the world. take pride in the mere thought of 
player about the limbs ,,.an~ caused his Many different nations and races such a happenin~. 
equilibrium to be momentarily dia- You've heard the ta'es of !eve at were represented at the con!erenc~. 
turbed.'' Shades of Queen Victoria! sight, There were Hindus, Chine11e and It is only a matter of time before 
Is this idea! compatib!e ":ith the Well 1 know not how true they be Japane11e of the East Nl•gr::es of some rising Negro writer will . e~ 
•• ..a h 1 f Ar A' · I A · I L ' • h the vast poi<sib1hties in a play of mvuern psyc o ogy o women- e But love may comt> in a single nilo{ht 1 r1ca an< mer1ca, anc c,ng is , 
v.-e emancipated 1n name 011 y 01 1' or I've had the same to happen French, Germans and other!\ of the Howard life. 
!'!till shackled by the 5ame conventionR to m~ Western world. A roll call of the There is rro University in the re· 
that bound our grandn1others? delegates showed that fullY. thii·ty- cord!'4 of man from the dawn of civ 
We are not in college to metamor-· 'Twas on a busy little street four lan~uages were , represen~. . I ilization to the pre~nt, which com-
phose into the "clinging vine'' type In a love:y town far in the We~t, The s.htfrent phases of the inter- I pares with ours. Truly there havl' 
that is so a'rchaica .ly feminine. We That If fairy quee nl chaoceJ to meet racial qu~tion were dis('UllM!df with been and are greater ones in ont• 
express our feminin ity in the modern And she it is that I love beat. the greatest frank~ess aoo one had l !!Cnse of greatness hut what pe(J plt• 
idiom and according to modern stand- I'd met that dream-girl once bef~;e a chance of observing men and wo- or what countries in the history of 
d f d ·w, t d · I · '· ar s. Tho' she did not remember me, j men ° 1 eren races engage in an man ,have es?ablished a university 
However no advticacy of hoister- For in a down-town studio earneh!'4~ enfcleavor 
1 
o: 1ftudy1h~g 1tnd and brought it to Howard's pre•wnt 
ous or rude beh'avior is· intended but Her picture 1 had chanced to see. ~earc 1ng or a .so.ut1on or t ts. most day standards in fifty-odd years? 
we do advocate an unhampered ~x- , " . tm~ortant qu.estJon ·of the day~1nter- What univf'Mity ha!' g iven to th<' 
pres~ion of enthusiastic school 
1 
learned to love 
it. smile, • The confrence might have accom-
1 
greater teachers or m1ght1er athietl·s 
Finally, we women of the univer- Those dainty eyes and lips and pJished little of a tangible nature, than ou rs. ' 
sity are actuated by the same loyal- tin~ra; yet one mun admit that it shows a 1 • - I 
ty and devotion to our Alma ?tiater s ·o in a very little while desire on behalf of ,tall parties con- l Whe~ the writer of current play~ 
that urges our teams on tor Howard, I . We found::'~'we were no longer cerned for a reoon <.>iliation of the takes his pen to n1nk<> a rceorcl of 
and an attempt to repress demonstra- 1trangera. many peoples - of the earth who are .. the events transpiring on the How-
tions of that spirit may be regarded A t • .estranged by national and r acial ard Can1pus·, he will I~ climbing thl' 
aa a gesture toward the rapid death 1 Shrm~ 0 i;: ~ar eped swiftly on, hatreds. ladder of fan1c.. He will take thl• 
of whatever' vestige-a of "Howard '· healrt~ er blows at my poor world by storm. :\fen will bow in 
I . ea , "Fr<>m The Fcn·eipn ~tud"1tt GM"rea- ' solemn tribute hefore hii: throne ancl 40\'e" may rema1n. 
A HOWARD WOMAN. And Jong before the approach of pondent. 1 he s hall \\'Car a crown of e!A!1 nal ap-
------<J-----· dawn probation because he lifted his p<•n 
• 
.,,~ -SOVIET REPUBLIC DEIJE-
GATION MEETS 
Had pierced it thru with cupid'& In keeping \\'ith the custom inaug- in behalf of the principJeq of Howard . 
dart. urated four years ago by Miss Lucy l · R. L. COOPER. ,. 
'So I am wounded now for life- D. Slowe, Dean of Women, the Fifth · · _ -:... 
• 
The movement initiated by the 
!tudent Council of New York, repre-
~ l'ntin,&' ftve thousand ·students, to 
~nd a large representative and well 
I 
.. 
.. 
The hour has ~ome when I must Annual Howard Women'• Dinner ) • ~ 
co; was held Friday evening, November , with the women of thf' university, as 
I'd love to take her ·aa my wife 5th, in the New Dining Hall, at 8 well as the alumnae Nsident in the 
But all 1he gives is her photo. o'clock. These gatherings have al- city of Wuhina-ton, and nearby ci-
M. W. Y. ways proved interesting and popular ties. 
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FOUR 
. ' 
• 
LOCKEM SMITH, Captain 
Left Tackle 
• 
-
....... 
-
SALLIE, End. 
• 
• 
. ' 
., 
KELLY, Guard 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
' 
'- -
' 
• 
• 
T B • R I L L T 0 .P 
CAPT. SMITH SPEAKS 
• 
COACH WATSON BRl.fBVBS I 
ff. U. VICTORY SURB 
Howard will will. Jn aayin1 thia, 
I · do not undel'fft.lmate Lincoln'• Coach Loui1 Wataort, •ttias bb 
atrenath, both •in the Une and ln the third year •• athletic director at 
back, nor do I feel that I am Oft!'· Howard University, expeeta to lead 
ettimatin1 our power. However, I hla sridlron warrion to victory this 
have taken into consideration the de. year Oftr Lincoln UnlvenitT on 
termination of my teammate., their I Thankacivi.n1 day, in the New How-
eteady deve!opment into condition ard Stadium. 
and their aeneral optimistic. l!IJ>irit In a statement iaaued this •eek, 
which they ha"' diiplayed •ll Coach :Watson declared: 
through tM aeaaon' and which is In "My squad will be in excellent con. 
no leaa e~nce ~ay.· So that from dition for the Lincoln pme. I u-
the atandpoint of the team, we are pect to 1tart my beat combination. 
ready. · _ _ ~hould the team get goinl' as it did 
Even with these-· -fsvol'able c'ortdl- in the West Virrinia game, I am con-
tions I would not be 1'(, auertive as fident Lincoln can not atop us. In 
to_ make the 1taternent "Howard will any event. we expect to hold Lincoln 
win were it not for the fact that the safe." (, . , I 
11tudent1 are behind us 100 per cent Coach Watson came to Howard 
and are helpin&' us fight. All through from Vir~nia Normal .. and Industrial 
the season the spirit of the student.I lnstftute, where he was 1ucce1sful as 
-their "external" support has done mentor of the football, baaeball and 
much to push ua over goal after g0.1 I track teams. His 1922 team at the In-' 
and to stop rn.any rushes from the of- atitute was the only te.m oo defeat 
fenae. Thjs .spirit therefore, . togeth- Hampton, and lost to Howard by but 
er with the tight of the boys will a sin&'le point. The coach ia an o'd 
bring the bacon home to our good old Howard man, having graduated from 
Alma Mater. the college department in 1917. He 
CAPT. v: B. SM.ITH. ~a a~ao a &"'aduate of Springtie'd, Y. 
. . 
• 
.. 
CAMPBEf:.L, End 
.... 
.. 
f>ROBABLE LINEUP 
Howard Lincoln 
M. C. A. Collese in Sprin&'field, Ma,1., 
where he received the degree of Bach-
elor of Physical Education. 
• 
' • 
• 
MILFqRD MARTIN, Center • 
.. 
•• 
68 S1mp on -- -- L.fo~·- .i- - Brooks 7 
1 V. Smith, c. L. T. __ Graity .. -c.- 30 
.. 51., K<>llt>y -----L.G .•••• __ Wells 33 
M~NAGER'S COMMENT 
I am confident that Howard will 
emer~ victorious in the T~rkey..<fay 
Classic. The spirit of the team con-
dition and ability of the p.ayer;, and 
the "spirit behind the team" will car-
ry the Blue and White thru to a o•· 
erwhelmin&' victory. "Thit is How-
45 Martin --- Center ______ D}~r 31 
41 Rainey · - ~ --R.G .. ___ Bryant 29 
.. 
47 Tho111a1 ____ R. T.___ __ Myers 20 
68 A Smith -- R.E.____ Walker 1 
58 Co1ea - -----Q.B. - --~Slibbler 10 
46 R"~s -------L.8.____ Martin 9 
43 C.. Smith • • R. B. __ __ Pr~ton 26 
52 Brown .. ~ --- --F.B._____ Oswell 32 
~ 
·-
• 
' 7 
....... 
ard's year." . 
-
. 
• 1 
... 
' JOH~. E. CODWELL f gr. 
~ 
• 
I . 
-
.. 
• 
• • 
• 
.. 
JOHN CODWELL, Mana~r 
·~ 
-
• 
YOUNG, Fullback 
' 
• 
COLES, Quarterback 
• 
. 
- , 
.. 
~ .. _ ... 
... 
• 
• 
• 
I 
-~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
\ 
.. 
I -
.. 
--~ 
• 
• 
• 
' 
\ 
• 
• 
l 
• 
• • 
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• 
• 
• 
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lllLLTOP 
•' 
T8• FIVK ~OllORD RBSENT 80CIBTY PLANS TO BN'l'Bll· FOUIGN SOCIOLOGISTS AD· 
naBIUfi A.'rl'MJ[f TAI~ Vlll'roBS TO BOW· f DRllSM CLA88B8 •' f 
. .. - .. - .&·n.~oorM i'WI'· . 
..,__ ,,,__,. f BAI.I, GAME I Two aociolnov clauea of Profeuor J An.•c 11 dfq over tbl article in -- • -
the Jut .ct.ttioD of the Hilltop, ~ Jonea were aiidiencet of Mr. Veatoff Bt1 LORENZO D. JONES 
"Frwh1720 Bepl7 to Critic:Jam,• 'the Llpachults, of Ruuia and Dr. Heins With Thankagivins and ~ How-
Sofll••n • t9mi that U.. JINlhmen wil~~.:~-~~ f~hell 1 pa& Luedick, at Germany, who la the di- ard-Lincoln walk..a.way at hand, it is u.. Ulijutly rlcUcwed tbl Sopbo-. .,...... of .~ :! •- ralom • ,1 aecd- ~tir of The German Studftlt Aa-1 a~d by one of our co-ed1 that 
_, . ba-1 ""- .._ -n-,, umn an llV'l:'1& oa. . 1 . ti t .o.L- h ddt 
more ""'us. .-ins drawn their con- frieada ol the two llh and oC:b- )( Li h 1Ve ~ve an exp ana on o WJe u e 
chalon froai net only petty but to era wllo ha MJH. , ,,,_ lnl . r. pee ultz diacuaed !he maas aya~m which ia beiDg' employed by 
few inatances. Freebmen, perhapa the IOdal ::: of :,.-: ewn~a 7 in ~oveme?ta of Ruuta. The ~~read. of our t.eam thia year. The following 
JOU. do not realiz. it, but last JMr An 1 ~ of . 1 herth'f>C'ial unrest in Rusaia. which ! ia a duplicate of a shorthand account 
.,.._ •--L. anuaua nu.-r aoc1a ove rew the Cur waa clearly point. of proceedln 
.,... fl'll Int uvpaonaore eiw alao 1lel4 'even ta will be crowded into the ed out to the st dents j p . · 
dUa meetinp. Tbeae meetmaa Th k -' · u · Jack C.-"Well, fellows, what do 
were patr09bed b memberr f •n ._.nng week-end - breekfaat The question of a new Germany you think we oua-ht to do beret•• 
of the •pper Ja.... 8op:om &ll fda~cea and formal and informal af. apd ita international outlook as in-1 Locken-'~ uae your own. judg-
. omorea a1ra. terpreted by German student. Wi t, J k A ...+r..· 
NOT ~eluded. And in conaideration Amons the evmta already ached- the M>pic of Dr. Luedick'a remarb as men ,:c . n,, .... ii\&' you sa.y-eh, 
Of tail fad, the Sopbomorea who u)ed th foil . - r )( - • If ellowe • 
come to your meetinp did not realize t;hi Dearelta•M c:.;ri~:-: 'J ~· Lipechultz ia a former student I All-"You bett•• 
that th wo Id be 1 l 11 .&' ra...-U1ty . e school of thought created by · Jack C.-"Tbanks a lots fellows. 
your c~.;. preaam ne upon Wednes?a.y, the &Taduate chap_ter Prrnce Kroptoktn. , .... You don•t know how I ~ppreciate o~ ~be Chi Delta Mu F~temlty. con- ~· ~edtck ia a Ph. D. lrom the that. It meana a lot, you know." 
You apesk of having to aet iu~ls •••ti~&' of doct~n, deiitiata and ph~r- Un1veraity of Berlin. Bia visit to Tubby-''Don't mention it, Jack. 
of yoar own-why be loath, why heei- mac1sta, will ~ve a formal receptron How~rd waa motivated by the inter- Everything'• going -0. K. We'd have 
tate to make your own atandarda? at; the Murray Casino. eat in the University aa shown by lmade that last touchdown if Sallie 
It ia only titting and proper that you BacheJor-Benedicts many ~mbera of • German student hadn't fumbled." 
'• ~ ahould come to R oward with clean Social Club delegation who ~ere &'Uesta of the Sallie-"l'm awful sorry about 
ideal1 and high atandarda; it is only Another formal reception anxious- C.mpus last apr1ng. that fellows. You see, I had a break 
ri&'ht that you ahould m;ake your own ly looked forward to ia to be given with the girl frjend and it'.11 on my 
code and have it as the c!asaea that by the Bachelor-Benedicta, a popular AMONG THE VISI1'0RS TO I mind all the time." 
have pnceded you ~ve made and social club, at the Murray Casino, THE GAME Louie C.-"Who is slhe, Sallie! 
have theirs. Keep them bright, so l<"'riday evening November 26. I . Same one?'' • 
when you pass on you may leave The members of the Personnel • 1diss billy Geter, -0f Cushing Acad- Jack £~-"Ha Ha, Ha. But we'll r-
behind you some code, some ideal, Committee for the club are Dr. R. ~my and Boaton University, is visit- have to get back now. WJiat will we • 
somel--new thought as a n:ionument t6 Frank Jones, l>r. Wu~ Wilson, tng Dr. _and Mrs. S"1meon_ Carson, ot~ do?" -
perpetuate your memory. James Minor, Dr. J ohn Rector. Dr. 1913 Third Street, N. 
1 
W. Kelly-"Use your judgment, Jack. 
Then too, you talk of the daily Walter Garvin, Capt. A. C. Newman, , ••• · ••• ••• We'll all do anything you say." 
comments ~f upper classmen concern- Harold Haynes and F~ D. Wilkin- Mr. MalcOtm Johnston of Willis- Jack C.-"O. K. All agree?" 
ing your failure in regards to school son. ~on Academy, East Hampton, Mass, All-"Surel'; · 
traditions-it i11n't poasible that you 'l'he Junior Matrons is a guest of his brother, Mr. Cohe,1 Jack C.-"Then It's settled. Bift', 
err so far as to call rules concerning The Junior Matrons will give their Johnston, of Howard. lead us in a word of prayer." 
••• ••• • • smoking and socia.izing traditions? first party of this ~ason Friday af- 1 • • And the game ended 63-0 Howard. 
These are laws and regajation£. But. ternoon November 26 from 3 to 7 Mi~ Frances O.'NeilJ ilJ visiting ••• ••• ••• 
if you are anxious or desirous .of p. m., ~ ~t the Lincoln Colonnade. Thl! · from Chicago. Gossip has it that a certain little 
••• ••• • •• keeping sacred school tratfitions wear n1embers of the c!ub are Mrs: William girl who Jives on French Street is 
your "Paenie Caps." Cli,fford, Mrs. Merrill Curtis, Mrs. Miss Hazel Baxter, of Philadelphia causing quite a bit of dissension in 
Freshmen1 it is not IOll?' business Water Garvin, Mra. Mortimer Har- Normal School, Philadelphia Pa., a certain de1.1r male friendship. 
to point out the deficiency of "those ria, M1's. Norman Harris. Ma. Theo- and Mias Helen Jones, of the "am2 Wntch out J oe and Dick, her dad's 
above you who are prone to ?" philis Houeoon, Ms. Sevellon Savoy, city, are gue1Jts with theil' friends 1n a detective. 
Your action ceases to be funny, it l\lrs. James Scott, Mrs. Vincent the city. ••• 
••• ••• • •• is pathetic. I t is more than indis- Th mas, !\Ira. Wendall Tucker and M J B k Ilere lies the body of Lincoln U. 
creet for you to judge o~ question the Mra. ,Frederick Williams. r . · ur e Horne, of New York They don't exist · anymore; 
perogative of the Senior, Junior or Alpha Phi Alpha University, is a guest of his friends They tock Howard forH-2-0 
••• • •• 
• 
I 
Sophomore c~assmen. We have come Fraternity in Washington. And found H-2 S-0-4. 
bef - d •t . l t I h A . f I d ·11 be . t • ootttu1uw....,.1unu1uuutt11011H1ttnuu1H11tt 11u1K1Mt ._ ore you an i is on y na Ura t at n in orma ance wi given a :: 11111111111m11111111111111111111o1m111o1111111111mn1111111111111u1111111111111111111m111111111111 ... 11111111111111111111,.,11111 a . we should advise you. We do not ask the Lincoln Colonnade on the even- 10 
you "to do as we do" but rather, "to ing of Wednesday, November 24, by I per ct. DISCOUNT ., 
do as we ask," for, we realize that the Alpha Phi Alpha Fratemity. In- ~ 
many cf us are lacking in some quali- vatations are being extended to many ~ 
~ 
I ; ties which if we claimed, would go visitors. i. 
into the making of a greater Howard. Omega Psi Phi Fraternity e 
Still there are those among us who The Omega Psi Phi Fraternity is ~ 
are giving to Howard their best and giving a nu&tinee dance at the Mur- ;; 
feel, that you think you can live bet- ray Casino, Saturday, November 27, -~~-· 
ter your ideals than we have Jived from 2 to 8 p. m. Many ;visitors are 
' -oua, t hat you should first do ao. thus expected to attend. ... i 
eliminating the need for so many Phi Beta Sigma Fratetnity 
words; for if you are succes~ful your The Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity =~=-
life at Howard will be a living pro- · i-s planning its formal reception for 
clamation of your attributes. Friday evening in the dining r oom 
ON ALL PURCHASES 
TO HOW ARD STUDENTS 
• 
Snappy · Men's Furnishings 
' 
... REID'S CORNER ... 
;: 
~ 
= • E 
=  
, ~ 
I 
l I 
All this controversy seems to of the Whitelaw Hotel. 
!ITH .AND YOIJ STS., N. W. ! 
otu11n 
1111
b11' '""
11
" """ "'' 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 u 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111!11111111
111111111111111111
1
111111111 
F 
evolve from one source, namely, that Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity · 
apparently the class of '30 has come Friday Nov. 26, the Kappa Alpha 
to Howard full of pen and vim, hopes Psi Fraternity will give an inter!ra-
and aims that you mean to material- tcrnal dance. in the auditnrium of 
ize--yet you are lacking in that fun- Dunbar High School, 2 to"& p. m. 
'damental that ii'! essential to true Thia dance is open to members of a ll 
happiness and success-"faith." To fraternities and s~rorities wit}\ their 
us, ''faith" is the greatest thing in guests. It has been an ennual event 
life; it is the mighty se~ame that among the social activities surround-
opens the door of contentment, hap- ing the Howard-Lincoln game for 
pine,!'! and auccess. I nstead of meet- several years. About one thousand 
ing the Sophomores on a truly sport- l)f'r>ons are expected. Night Club 
ing basis you turn from us in hatred Bohemia's orchestra will pll!Y· . 
•:llllllllllll~IUHIUMUUllftlllllllHlllUlllltllllttllllltlUltllltfllllllltlltllllllHUUllllllllUllUffllfltflllllUlllUtttfftlflUlllllllll~tlllfllUIMllUtUIUllUfltltltUlllllllllllUtllltMtfW' ~ 
~ .. The Capstone of Negro Education I 
and revulsion-miataking the patural 
c!a ss sentiment and traditional domi-
nation oJ the ~ophomore clas.f as 
. soul reaching enmity. Freshmen, you 
Jack "faith" in the sincerity of our 
proft'er,ed_ fellowship because you do· 
not-can not underirtand. You are 
our little brothers and sisters and we 
love you because you are ·a part of 
us a part of dear o!d Howard. 
We admire your ciass spirit, deter-
( Continued on page 6) 
i HOW ARD UNIVERSITY r 
• WASHINGTON, D. C. ;; I Foundt'd lty GCNl:RAL O. O. HOWARD , • ! 
E MOROF<: 4 ' w. JnRNso"~. R. T. M .. p. n .. Pre.idrnt ~ 
:; EMMETT J . SCOTT, A. M., LL. D., Sticretary-Trea11orer ' ~ ' 
~ 
ii rrrnpo~F I 
To provid,. the Twelve Million Colort'd 0peorle of th !" Unitf'd ~tAtff ... th . Cnll"lft·train~ llnd Profl'Hioru" IPlldt'r. throulfh ~-= 
i •t~ rnuN~ ·~ the Art • thP &i1>nrf'tl , In F.:d•1cation. Puhlir 
i: If Paith llnd ''v•d"ll". !If ••Ir. F.n1ein~rinsr. M "'Cl rinP, 0 1• nl.lstry, ~ 
POST SEASON CLASSIC I S"tud::·::·:·a;•::;e:·:;·~ollegiate Work at the Begin- f 
Sophomores Challenge· · · ning of aqr Quarter • 
• j i WI.at.I' Qurter - ---- . - --- _ Januar:" 3. J 9%7 
Paeni~! "Paenies! Oh! Paeniesl ~=- R ECl i: .. - ' TIOK Sorin• Q••mr ------ ---- __ ~- :. March Jt, it27 
the So_phomores challenge you to ap- S••••r Q••rt•r -.-- .1•n• 21. 21 and 22. IH7 
pear on the Gridiron fo_r, a gooJ ... :d g 1'0R CATAU} ~UE AND INFORMATION WRITE • t ~ ~ 
Jnter-Clwaaes Football Garde. I ~ F. D. WILKINSON, Registrar ... I 
await your reply. 
Members of the Sophomore Class. , ; • B~w~d University Wasllinrten, D.-.: C. ~ 
G. E. J 0 N ES, President. """"111111H1111111111111111111111111umu11m1111• 111111111111111111m1t1t1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111w11nn11111w1111111111•11111111111111 .. ;1111n11111111111111·1· , 
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• 
TBB HILLTOP • 
• 
• 
HOW ARD SUBD\1J8 • . ' I 
.NrUNT~' f. 
ms. GUBS'I' WfiBIN . OUJl . 
I ~ I I I ., GATE . . . 
•#.( I • 
• ' , I t '..-. ' • , f ' 1 t.a_'-"' ' ~ ; : • 
• 'l:he Ka • 01.LVJ.8.1'8 I T . I.!.. ,,,. . . I'\!~~· i•, .-' \ ,. :o · . .. ' urAey · U111.J1er·· .. ·1 • 
• 
• • • • 
(C<mtix1U4 '"""' po.g• 1) • • (Ctmtmw /N'M "°'' 1) 
terceptinc McPherson'• pau to sin from the university proper. Many 
Howard the ball on the A. U. 7-yard viaitora have formetly com4t to Wuh.-. 
• Beauty Parlor ·· 
llne. inst.on to att.nd the PIM and , left Specializing in 
The Crimson line 1tltrened and the city without even a ca1wal lock· Marcel Waving Shunpooiq 
prevented Howard from acorlnc af- in upon ~ univeralty. Unfor- Scientifte Scalp and Faci-1 
ter they had only a :yard and a half tunately, Una hu bee.n ,true, of our Treatment with Violet1 Ray 
to go. McPher10n r promptly kic;ked own alumni aa well aa of craduabN . 
and ' Hinton received and advanced and former · 1tudent1. of Lincoln Uni- Apt No. 38 ·Phone 
the ball to the 40-yard Une. Slaueht- veraity. . f 1338 V St. N. W p0+ 5097 
· er threw Co lea f or a three-yard Joaa With the dedication of the MW ' • '" 
and removed· hia jeney in the pro- stadium, another day ia in the dawn-
ceaa. Then Rosa aent the ball 36- ing. A rreat occasion will be ' en-
yards in the air to Sayles who fell hanced not only by a · 1enae 'of ~wn­
after making the catch. Tick Smith erahip; but mor-e particularly by Ma-
ripped off ~l yards. Then Rosa took aon of ita close proxmity to the camp. 
it ' yards with but ' to eo. Coles ua and the Hill-top as the center of 
got one and then Roes took it over. spectators, by virtue of convenience 
Finally ir( the lasi quarWI' the if not by reason of inherent intereat, 
Hurricane seemed to be loai1g ita will no doubt take advantage of the 
fury, paUng tO a gentle zephyr be- opportunity to see a bit of Howard. 
fore a Howard drive that h
1
ad taken A very apeci.al appeal has been sent 
the ball by rushes to the Atlanta 8- out to all (If our former students, in-
inch line when the gun atopped an- eluding both graduates and non-,. 
other score and ended the contest. graduates, to meet a1ain on the old 
There was some doubt expreP"d aa vamp ground under th• deeipation 
to the timekeeper'• accuracy, aa S"'mt: of homecoming. 
thought the play waa stopped too These will be- our iueats and should 
soon, there having been nine minutes be accorded every courtesy on the 
left to play when Howard began ita part of al !those who reside in Waah-
Jinal uninterrupted mar<:l1. · · . · 1ngton, and ea·peclatly in 011r uniTer-
HOW ARD ' ATLANTA sity community. By reason of the 
&aJlie _________ L. E. ___ _ ·_: _ Collum nu1nben and the complexitiee of the 
A . Smith --- ---L. T.______ LaMarr problem which such a throng pre-
Rainey _______ L. ']._________ Ford aents tho privilege _of welcoming, en-
Martin - '1--- - CAn .;.er ___ : _ Robinson bertaining, and accommodating such 
M il'er __ ____ __ £, G,_____ Slaughter a gatherlnr is too rreat for a small 
Thomas __ _____ R.T. _________ Riley committee of atudenta, or~ for any 
S~y!~s =:-______ R. ~·- - -~ -- --- - Clay designated official of the institution 
Carry a , com-
. plete stock of 
Gifts,· _ _Mot-
toea & Cards. 
GERTRUDE'S GIFT 
AND ART SHOP.PE 
1936 Ninth Street, N. W. 
North 7798 
HAMILTON. l 
• 
PRINTING ~ CO. 
, 
"\'.. 
Students welcome at all timea. 1 
W r 
1353 You Street, N. W. 
WE PRINT THE ' HILLTOP 
J'A CK' S 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
• 
Co'es _________ Q.B. __ __ ~1cPheraon to asiume. Even if it were not a 
Hintoh __ __ ; __ L.·.a.____ Sheppard . matter of numbers prcseuting-an iln" Ga; A~e., Howard Pl. • 
t l " • 
• I • EVERY DAY 
DURING HOLIDAYS 
TIURSTOI CAFETEllA 
• t 
. ~ 
DR. O~ F. N. MADDEN 
CHIROPRAC'lttC PHYSICIAN 
Hours •:80 to 9 P. M. • C• 
Day Saturdaya and Sundays 
..... 
All 
. . .P.honfll North 5641 
943 R ST •• N. W. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
· "THE ·KIND THAT PLEASE" 
THE SCURLOCK STUDIO , 
' . 
• You St. at 9th 
STUDENTS: This Is the Place 
To Eat 
807 Florida Ave.. N; W. 
WAFFLE-COFFEE 
~ . SHOPPE 
WILLIAM E. COBB 
PRINTER · 
• 1. 
North 7286 999 Fla Ave. N.W 
Full Dress & Tuxedo Suits 
• 
Tyaon ____ ____ R.H .. ------ J-0nes possible ta1k1 as a matter of princi- Kat-zen, Prop: 
Young- --- - ---~F. B._-______ Stanley pie, every jndividual ~within th.e_Uni- ;.......;==-------===~;r;;;;r;;.....;...;;;;== 
Score by q~arters : vensi~y family sh ould cooperate most Ph • p t 681 
For Hire ~ 
~ M. T. PD ,_..._. h ·1 · ·d· ·t bl - h · onl! o omac Howard __ _ __ .'._ ___ O O 7 O 7 eart1 y 1n prov1 1ng 1u1 a n: os-p1· 
Atlanta ~ - .. -----~ --: - ~ .. o o o O .o tality for visitors on this auapfcious f MERCHANT TAILOR · ,. l 
.. ~ . . Substitfltionw~ Ilownrd- C. Smit h occasion. MAXWELL'S 
f or A. Suiith, Ross t or Hinton, Brown In the rivalry of the .two institu-
f :i r Young. At:a nt.a- Peterson for tions and the frequent antagonism 
Phone: Main 127 
1006 Seventh St., N. W. 
''Sa 11 it With -Fl<>Wtre" , 
From the McPher,on, rth·Pherson for P~te r8on, which athletic competition prccipi-
Moody f or Robinson, Junuury for tates, we often f orget our duty t o 
Collum. Rt•fcrt'<'- McKindeJ. Um~ visitors other than those of our own 
a lumni group, or friends of our own 
university. President Johnson has 
sounded a new note in his insistence 
that the alumni of Lincoln Un iver-
sity, as well as the student body of 
that in :.titution be treated with every 
pirc- Dabncy. llcad. inesman - Ja-
cobs. F ield Judge-Hill. 
Touchdowns Ress. P oint after 
tout·hdown, (oles. 
.. 
-<>----
80f•HOMOllES RESENT 
Fl~ESHMAN A TT ACK 
('Cuut inutd f r <>m pa be 2) 
minnticn and contjdence which until 
recently we have been in ignorance 
of. E.vtiry victory you win, will be, 
ju~t one more success for Howard. 
Of course, 've too, have the same dC: 
ourtcsy and consideration which we 
accord our own Howard group. 
rtfay I uricc, therefore, upon every 
living soul having tho inte rest of 
• Howard at heart, be he student, a lum-
nus, or member of the faculty, ~ 
accord every possible a ct of kinpness 
and hospitable consideration to the 
visitors within ~ur gates on Thanks· 
g iving Day. .- - .... 
BOOK SHOP " 
2018 Georgia Avenue 
Washnigton, D. C. 
UNIVERSITY BARBER 
SHOP 
2211 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
Hair Bobbing A Specia.lt11 
J. ALEXANDER UPSHUR 
''PASSON'' 
SOUTHERN EVERGREEN 
,. FLORIST 
lIOWARD JEFFERSON, Mgr. 
I Phone: North 4009 8th and Florida Ave., N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
• • 
. . 
~ DUNBAR 
• 
__ THEATRE 
7th af'd Tea StA •• N. W. 
• 
Selected Action Photoplays 
Open 2 :80 Daily . 
Matinee lOc ----- __ Night 15c 
REPUBLIC · Theatre-U St. Near 14th 
' tt'rmination to win. We too, intend 
t o defeat you in any competition that 
involves either mental .or dhyaica l 
superiority or both- an,t we shall 
conqu~r. 
Lives of great men all remind us 
They were tools as big as we, 
For they all were "nuts" on women, 
Just the same as you and me. 
CLEANER ~AND DYEft 
Suits -Preaeed 26 cents 
2204 Georgia Ave., N.W. 
Phone: North 8399 
Show Starts EVERY DAY 
at 3 p. m. 
W. E. L. SANFORD, Mr. · 
Phone. IN<>rth 7966 
So, little Freshmen. if at t imes we 
have seemed domineering, sarcastic, 
and repulsive, remember that perhapfl 
you too, have impressed us in that 
ume light- yet we love you and 
want you-here at H oward. We hope 
that in the future ~!()re you rise 
up in arms apinat ua, you will first 
quntion your own conduct as etring-
e!ltlY as you have questioned ours-
always ttmeQtbering "There is much 
to be said on both sides." 
"Bones" Haw~orne is uneesy aa 
to whether Hownd, Philadelphia and 
Richmond Win conJ!ict here Thanks· 
slvina'. By smooth manipulation 
everythina •ill com• out alriiht, 
Bon•. Need any helpf 
• 
• 
. 
Adam put his curse upon us, · 
· Antony kept up the thing; 
Every day some good man falters , 
Loses heart and buys a ting. 
Build thee, men, more sfately man· 
sions 
Oh my soul-someday I may 
But I guess I'll be like Adam 
Gather, brethren, let us pray. 
We Specialize 
MRS. BEA TRICE S • 
WOODLAND 
MM'E C. J. WALKER SYSTEM 
~ A SUPPLY STATION 
1306 You Street, N. W. 
Phone: North 3717 
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WED,, THURS, (THANKSGIVING), FRI. 
ROD LA ROOQUE 
LQUISB DRESER - . 
In a Cecil B. De Mille Muterpiece- -
• 
''GIGOLO'' ,. 
Special Sat1riar Sarp• Slaowa 2k. 
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